
52,000.00 Plus Added Funds

"TR 
N'IASTERS & QUEEHS TOURIUAMEtrT

Camelaneg Gillette, Wyoming, "October 21st & 22nd", 2OL7

Youth USECSanqtioned - 1ffi% Frize Fund Returned in Scholarships

RUTES

1- Opn to all Ul$ming Youth USBC nnembers, rnust be attending school and not cornpleted the 3.3th grade.

2. Urnitto the lst 8O entries.

3. Average:

a) 2OLG2O17 final highest league average includingTravel League {rninimum of Zl pmes}
b) Current average {nninimurn of, 2t games} This includes the highest average for surnrner or winter leagues.

c! lf a, or b, does not apply, you will bowl scratch.
4. Flandicap will be based on 7096 of 22O

5. Entry fee will be $50 {prize = $ZO-q bowling = SZS"$" expenses = 55.S}
6" A six garne qualifying rcund will begin at 1.2:S Noon on Sahrday, October 21st, 2e17 with Masters Division

and Queens Division.

7. Top 1O bowlers in each Division {Boys/Cirls} will qualifo for t}re serrri$nals on Sunday at 8:O0 a.m., October ?Znd,
2O17 in two divisions t€irls = Queens Division / Boys = Masters DMsion). Six rnore games will be bowled, with
the total of 6 gams qualifuir"g the top 5 championship play"

8- Championship round will h one garne pro-sbde" head to head match play. {qualifier S5 will bowl against ltA

with the winner progressing to face *3, etc.i
9. Entrants under the age of L9 shoutd be accompanied by an adult guardian.

1O. Fntranb must report at least 3O rninutes before match begin.

3.L. All averages must be verified by a local Yor.rth USBC Assoeiation Officem (or proprietor if any one house exists

in the town)
12. Any entry reeived with incorrect or omitted in$orrnation orfte will be rettrmed with no recsrd of original

subrnission

13. Ration will b€ at least 1to trO with top 5 bowlers receiving scholarship in each division
14. No re-racks will be allowed - if ten pins are standing, it urill be considered a legal rack-

15. All other rulesshall be governed byYouth USBCguidelines"

1a ENTRIES WlLt 8E VERIFIED RETURN MAIL PleaT notify if you have not received yaur notification by
October Sth, 2017-this will also be on the web site.

17. Prize Fund will be returned 1(F% in scholarship. Money is held bythe SMAfiT Frogram wi$ USBC Nationals"
1"8. .8UF{IOR GOI'b QUAUHFR will be ran during this toumament and quailfu with scratch seores-

a- Division are U1?, IJX.S, and U20, uri& Girls and Boy DMsion {Champions !n each division qualify}
b- Ration is 1:1O for advanc€rnent- U15= E/VZffi to ry31,/ZS3 l,[2O = Eltl1995 to 7y'3Vz0oo
c- Cost wil| be $gO to particiapate in the Junior Gold QuallFfer. U1"?= 8lUO3 or l-ater
d-Junior Gold Memhership Application for 1? and up is $3$ and under 12 is 51S
e. ln €se of a tie there will be a one garne roll off. CI$TRY FORM

F.IAM€: PHONE GRAD YR

ADDREA9: STAT'E ZIP

AGE AS OF S{1.J2AA6-- IAST tl *t's Of 55#

ASSOCIAT|OtS

MALE/FEMAIE

usBc rD* {REQUTRED}

PARENTS SIGNATURE

BIRT}IDATE

PI-IONE

AVERAGEVERIFIED BY: AVERAGE

tuTAll EHIRIES TO: CAMELASIES, P.O. BOX 1$49, €|ILETTE, UIYOMIN€ 827J',7

307-696-1522Hn t 307{7&.1862 Cell, JUDY OR 307-682-481L M|KE

qqp{sgeJqYci:*ap,-cgiE


